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“Making Life a Song."
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ng the popular young 
hero was festoong^ also with bunt
ing. Upon arrival it the old h me 
Aid. Chas. Hanna of the City Wei 
come Committee; led In cheers for 
“Buster” Mooré <ml thereupon a 
round of handshaking took place . 
and even some kisses by elderly 
dames assured him how proud- all 
were at his safe return. We under
stand he has many miraculous 1,5- 
capes to relate. . v " ' j*>"i
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—“Daylight Raving” may be til 
right, but when It means the loss 
of a peaceful hour in the middle 
-of the night, it hardly fills the 
hill to the loser’s satisfaction. 
Belleville possesses a police 
officer who was the victim, of 

■“daylight saving.” He does pot 
-call It such, but says he was de
prived of an hour and calls it

v
The gifts to the bride 1

“îlrb“ndf Mrs. HaiTwlll reside’ at 

20 Dingwall Aye., Toronto.—Deser- 
ento Post. V' '

Appellate Division 
Mrs. Ennis, “

. Of W.

New York, Màr. «1.—In becoming 
the wife of John W. Ennis without 
obtaining the consent of her foster 
parent. Mrs. Florence B. Ennis has 
sacrificed a fortune of iZB.OOO. Her 
disinheritance by William H. Brown, 
capitalist, late'of
Sixth street, after she refused to 
leave her husband, was upheld by 
the Appellate Division of the Sup
reme Court. . '

While In her teens the girl was ad
opted by Mr. Brown and his wife, 
Mrs. Charlotte Brown. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M 
Cugte, of 405 Lennqx avenue, long 
time friends of the Browns, who In 
adopting her agreed to make t her 
theta- heir.

When Mrs. Brown died several 
years ago she left to Florence an 
estate of 1200,000 In trust, from 
which she no* receives an Income of 
$6,376 a year. In October, 1916,

Business Men’s Bible Class *t ‘h_e youn* w°man ****** marr,ed 
Bridge Street Methodist Church. ®?*8’ and wben Mr. Brown learned 
Introducing his subject, ' the thfa he ,ntere8ted hlmself » the 

, weaker mentioned what it 'cost de*f nd?nt',8 „
1 the pioneers of Canada to make Mr- Ennis sued Mr Chichester, as

• this country. The common “eeator °tthe w111’ ,a tbe 8”pre®e 
heritage has .to do with the things Çou* and 8 verdi=> bu‘ **
of life, art, literature, music, “***>* riever8ed th« ***'
possessions and has to do with ment by e dMded yote- Justices 
faith. WO have,a common God. “d *«*»«««
one Master, meaning the Lordship °pl"l0“ ba,d “a the oral contract
of Christ We must belong tolmade \?T°™ t0 makatba youB* 
Christ. There are things we shall woman his heir was valld.

never possess ui less we make the 
sacrifie^ourselves. ^ -.... ■

were manyV— • ; *
-—Corporal R. J. McGnlnness, son 

of Captain R. A. McGnlnness, a 
former adjutant of the 15th Regi
ment, A.L.I., is In the city on his 
way home to Calgary from the 
front. Corporal ‘ McGnlnness 
served .overseas with the 3rd 
C.R.T. He was formerly In the 
bugle band o{ the 16th 
He will spend about a week 'in 
town visiting hi' frjênds before 
proceeding west.

BOOK

The ;

Many Local , 
Boys Arriving

*

r ;fiéBattalion. u134 West Etghty- C1midnight robbery. This myrmidon 
•of the law reported for work 01 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. 
He left the station for patrol "at 
-midnight and reported back at 
2 a.m. for hts honf Inside. At this 
time, on goes the city clock one 
"hour. Thovpoor policeman learns 
he has to go out again without 
his rest. Imagine the look . of 
surprise on his usually cheerful 
countenance and the grins on the 
visages of his comrades insidé: 
Out again Into the night and the 
deserted streets! •

» •m
V your season> work. ’

FREE
For alt poultry keepers and stock raisers, » 

book that tells yen what to do, what to use.

Of infinite value as a ready reference.

THE BOOK OF BOOKS WADA yFriends Expect Some Will Reach 
. Town , Tonight

v
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A; —The- ninth animal consignment! 
sale of the Belleville District 
Holstein Freeian Breeders’ Club 
will take place tomorrow at the 
Albion Hotel yard, ninety-four 
head of cattle will be offered for 
sale bj^auctlon, by Mr. Norman 
Montgomery of this city. /

***•• jNo fragrant of a battle ever sur
vived so many battles as the Bible; 
no citadel ever withstood 
hurricanes and was swept by so many' 
storms. And yet it stands. It hai 
seen the rise and fall of Daniel’s 
four empires. Assyria bequeaths a 
few mutilated figures to the richet 
of our national museum. Media and 
Persia, like Babylon which they con 
quoted, have been weighed In the 
balance and long ago found want
ing. Greece faintly survives in its 
historical fame. “ Tis living Greece 
no mote,” and Iron Rome and the 
Caesars have long since ceased to 
boast. And yet the book that fore
tells all still survives. While the 
nations, kings, philosophers, systems, 
Institutions, have died away. Th> 
Bible engages men’s deepest thought, 
is examined by keenest intellect, 
stands revered before the highest 
tribunals, is more read, sifted, and 
debated, more devoutly loved. and 
more vehemently aàsalled, more de
fended and denied, more industri
ously translated and freely given to 
the world, more honored and abused 
than any other boot the world ever 

. . Thomasburg, Ont., April 1.—-dK «aw. It survives til changes, itself 
phenomenal Occurrence that is ex- unchanged. It moves all minds, yet 
citing much interest among doctors IV is moved by none; R sees all 
Is the strange effect that en attack of things decay, yet itself is incorrupt- 
influenza had upon Lloyd Smucfc, a ible; It sees myriads of other books 
prominent hockey player of Rich- engulfed in the stream of time yet is 
m'ond. Ont. _ borne along till the mystic angel

The young men has been deaf and plants Its foot in the sea and 
dumb since he suffered from typhoid by him that tiveth that time shall 
fever in his childhood, but recently, be no more. With Isaiah we say; 
while ill wfth influenza fever—a "All flesh Is grass and all the good- 
very severe attack-—he found hto neks' thereof is as the " flower of the 
hearing recovered and he Is learning field. The grass wltherefh, the fiow- 
to talk, though his recovery is very er fadeth, but the word of God shall

stand forever.”

Aid. Charles Hanna has received 
notice of the following arrivals of 
soldiers

At Halifax on the - “Regina” " 
Lieut/ R. Pearsall /
Pte. W. H. Gake / V
Pte. F. Hopkins 
Pte. R. Newton 
Pte. A. Ralph 
Corp. J. D. McHugh

At St. John’s on the “Empress of 
Britain:”
Pte. A. Jacksofi 
Pte. W. Hoffert 
Pte. C. H. Ransom 
Pte. F. Wilson 
Pte. J. B. Wright 
Pte. Jv H. Smith 
Pte. P. W. Davis 
Pte J. 3. Roe 

These men are expected here this

'
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HOW SMALL SAVINGS RAPIDLY
GROW INTO LARGE SUMS

—“Our Common Heritage” was the 
subject of an address -on Sunday 
afternoon by the Rev. Wr H. 
Wallace of Victoria Avenue 
Baptist Church before the

Furs s
■

-Mr. J. F. Salisbury, of Moira, who 
has been confined to the city hos
pital for the past ten days with a 
badly Injured eye was able yester
day to leave for home. He expects', 
to the course <of a few days, to re- 

. move to Saskatchewan, where he 
will reside In future.

V
Bjr ï»ta 6. Richter, FJL&, Manager of the London Life 

' f - Insnraaee Co^ London, Ont.

j?.wan,^rTe» year'the» be exchanged for » War
î^s^Steï^aîunWf B‘Ch'bia/ Certifl^b^rhenr mtod!
represents a value of $60, and may be duplicated

To complete a*$6r-War Stamp Certificate to a year necessiutee a 
approrira“ely 13J ceots » daP, exclusive ti Sundays. If persever

ed to from year to year and the proceeds of maturing certificates re-invèet- 
$ ®Te Pef cent interest, compounded yearly, (which is approximately 
the yield rate of War Seringa Investments) the results for varying periods 
will be as follows:—

x
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IS—The fire brigade had a'nail out on 

Sunday afternoon at 4.4» o’clock 
to St. Charles street house, where 
some grease on a stove had cstaght 
fire. Therq was no damage done.

—Mr. Lucius K. Allen, the well 
known engineer and contractor, of 
this city, has been successful to 
landing the contract for all . the 

, bridges and culverts on the new 
government highway bteween Ot
tawa and Prescott. This Is the 

* largest contract Mr. Allen has ever 
undertaken and will keep his men 
busy all-simmer. He will start 

f .work In the Immediate future.
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Mr. R. Leslie, Brighton, was 'la 

—Among the arrivals at Halifax on town thj, W6ek
the "Regina” ar* William Carf. ofj Mr David MeAuley, Brockrille, is 
12 Belmont street, Toronto. He to in town this week, 
a well known Belleville boy and 
was at one time a member of Belle J 
ville Fire Department. He

ture Amount invested 
year . 
years ...

20 years ... .
30 years .. ,|S| 
40 years 
60 years

Accumulated fund
fi 40 61 End of. 1 year. .$ 41 20....$

406 10 End of 10 years. 614 70
812 20 End of 20 years. 1367 46____
812 20 End of 30 years. 2730 20., .. 1611 90 ,

1624 40 End of 40 years. 4966 30.... 3341 90
2030 60 End of 60 years. 8608 76.... 6638 25

The profit on the Investment for the first year is comparatively insig
nificant. For 10 years the profit is 26.74 per cent, tor-30 years 67.13 per 
emit, for 30 .years 124.10 per cent, for 40 years 206.78 per cent and for 
60 years 326.92 per cent. # y

By availing one’s self of the opportunity afforded for saving and the 
exerclso'ot persistency, -a competency for old age can be assured by putting 
aside and keeping invested a comparatively small sum yearly.

Gain
In A 59

108 60 
646 25,\ Mr. C. D. Hart has gqne to Creesy 

for the fishing season. z
envj Mr. S. D. Leavens, Toronto, is 

listed in Hamilton at the out- j vetting Prince Edward county wfth
break of war and was twice friends
wounded. He is a brother of Mrs.] Mr. p£ter RQteton has bought the 
G. N. Bennett and Mrs. Charles

• 1 *S I
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all other 
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ïtory Red, h*y 
e a few of MB 
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swears
■. Robert Oliphant, Jr. went to 

Belleville General Hospital today 
to undergo an operation.

David MeAuley farm In North 
MaryUburgh..

Stephen McKtbbon has sold the
H. Hardwick, of Belleville.

—Messrs. E. B. Eralefck and A.
Abbott, the

r—This evening at Hotel Quinte a 
banquet will be held under the 
auspices of the Belleville District 
Holstein Fresia:» Ctdb. Prominent 
sneakers attend . Among
taoà@ who will address

=*John F. Yerex farm to Dr Ray Clapp 
and Mr. S. Jackson.

Mr. E. W. Cariey, Melville, vis
ited Mrs. Cariey who Is ill in Belle
ville hospital on Sunday, 

the ( a demonstration of canning mt- 
gatherlng will be Prof. Barton, of chlnery Is being held at the Boulter 
Macdonald College, Guelph, Prof. ; g- Benson factory this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Lansing 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. De- ■ Cun4au§'«; 
los Spafford, Cherry Valley Road. fl J32I0IV 
— Mr. Wolcott Huycke of Bower- _ t ( ,
man’s has sold his farm to Johnson — ItlPGfl li **1A1 tlflOP 

Oso Station, Frontenac 1 H Sl LIIJUIIIIIuI

well-known legal 
firm, have dissolved partnership 
by mutual consent. They Will

BAYSIDE BRIEFS Late MTS, ,

F. H Yeomans
X slow.

“Dummy” Smucks as he was nick
named, has captained the Richmond 
team for the past nine years In the 
Southern counties league series held 
here every winter.

_____ 2—... ......

^pect-ive offis?8 88 Claims Beuahw of CHd Time Friends and 
Baptismal Ceremony at the " 

of Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Wilson

*= =! XVis7
\

by Pi sien—The Young People's Society, of 
Bridge Street Mtihodlst Church 
wHl, this evening hold a 
reception for students attending 
the colleges and educational In
stitutions of Belleville. The 
fonction wifi take place In the 
Sunday School rooms. The ahnual 
affair is always eagerly looked 
forward to by the students.

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Florence Howard Yeomans, widowfetching 

ing fluffi- 
b to your

P-'"‘ «■
March 31—The gathering at the °* the late L. W. Yeomans tqok 

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilson on Monday afternoon from
on Friday last wHl long be remem- the resldèùce of her niece, Mrs. ■ 
bered as an event of unusual interèsf (Dr.) R. J. P. McCnlloçh. Campbell 
to those who were privileged to be street. Rev. Dr. C. T., Scott, of 
present. The occasion^ waA one, not, Bridge >street Methodist Church, 
only for" the reunion of old-time conducted an 
friends but also for the baptizing of paying tribute 
several little citizen» who happened character of the deceased and to her 
to be In the immediate vicinity, philanthropic work. Rev. Dr.; Baker 
Among those present who -hate spent- add Rev. B. C. Seymour assisted In 
the greater part of fheir lives in this service. There were many citizens 
neighborhood were. Mrs. J. Finkle present to "pay their last tribute of 
and Mrs. C. Flnkle of Trenton, Mrs. respect. The bearers were Dr. A. 
J. Loveless, Mrs. E. Flnkle, Mr. Ray, R. Tannahill, Curtis Bogart, 
and Mrs. Walter Rush, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Deacon, D. G. Bleeeker and V. 
Wm. Rutter. Mrs. M. Ostrom and P. Hunt 
Mrs. A. Bowler. Among the younger 1 
couples, wfiose* childrep were to be 
baptlzed'were Mr. and Mrs. p. R.
.Hunt, Mrs. W. Flnkle, Mr. and Mrs.

Rÿ*' “ Salvatien A™»»’ Patri-1 A. l. purke and Mr and Mrs Lewis 
"tie Campaign A. Wilson.

.After a very sumptuous dinner, 
the gaests assembled In the spacious 
drawing room and the following 

ed in the Salvation Army Red Shield babes were sprinkled and given their 
campaign for Patriotic contributions | permanent names by the Rev. Dr. 
conducted at the beginning of /this Marvin. B.A., B.D., PhD. — Haze;

Jean Burke, Melena Maude Burke,
Norman Btiulton Hunt, Ida Marie 
Fingle, and Norma Olevia Wilson. It 
Is to be hoped- that these little tots 
may grow into citizens, altogether 
useful in the great cause of httman-

Archibald, of Ottawa, Mr. F. G. 
Shaver, of Toronto and sevetol 
other prominent live stock men. 
Local talent will aid in the 
entertainment.

The case of Cooper vs Reid* carpe 
on for trial yesterday -before Col. S. 
S. Lazier, Locâl Master. The evi
dence showed- the plaintiff claimed 
title to the B half of lot 4, conces
sion "11, Huntingdon by having oc
cupied it for 25 years. A number of 
witnesses werd examined and the 
trial was adjourned until the 9th of 
April. Wm. Carnew for plaintiff, W 
Ç. Mike!, K.C.<and D. E. K. Stewart 
for defendant.

♦ •;
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Bros.,
County.—The cold snap of the past few days 

is causing the bay to fill up again 
with ice.

It is to be hoped that our city 
council" this year will take note and 
institute despatch about repairing 
the dilapidated board sidewalk on 
the north ride of Franklin street, 
leading to the Marsh Engineering 
Works. At different intervals therd 
is nothing to walk upon/but mud 
and rock excavated, while other 
stretches provide loose boards for 
tripping up the number of school 
children and workmep who must 
also exercise an eagle eye for pro
truding halls. A cinder path wquld 
be a more ere^tablc approach to one 
of our-leading industries.

Impressive service, 
to the . noble

Gnr. Fraser Worrell reached Port
land by hospital ship Araguay last 
week pnd Is now at Cobonrg Hospi-

/ - x
• •

*H»*' lotof bridge was the1, scene —-Mr. and Mrs. A E. Glim our, of tal. 
Treifton, gave an “April Fool” 
Dance last evening in their dance 
hall. A numfber from Belleville 
were in attendance. Miss Ryan, 

x of 'this city, provided the music.
A' most enjoyable 
spent.

of an accident last night. À puggy 
was being driven by Carl Clarke 
of Shannonvlfte across the bridge 
and. an automobile operated by a 
young man named Tugnutt came 
UP from the rear. Mr. Clafke 
claims the car struck the 
carriage pnd forced It against-the 
bridge work. The atttoist claims 

. the machine did not touitih tfe 
buggy, but that the driver turned 
toward the side of the bridge. 
However, the horse ran away, 
thréw Mr. Clarke from the boggy 
and ran up Murney's Hill where 
it was caught. The damage to the 
buggy Is considerable and the 
horse was cut The occupant In 
spite of his fall was unhurt.

Miss Alice- Blake has resigned her 
position in the office of Mr. P C.
Macnee and Intends leaving fbr Tor
onto in the near future

Mr. Jamee Carey pf Coatsvllle, Pa. 
is In town for « few days the guest 
of his mother, Mrs. Carey and his 
steter, Mrs. Gee. Daynard.

*Mr. W. C., Klllip Is In receipt ot 
a German coat of arms and other 
souvenirs of war from his son Ray, 
who wps stili in Belgium at last re
port. 1

Mr. Cyril Hamlgy, who was With 
the Bank of Montreal before enlist
ment and going overseas, has again,, 
joined the staff pt this bank and Is 
now on duty at Brockrille branch.

Mrs. J_ P Hughes has sold her re
sidence on Mary St. West to Hr. A. -----------
B. Bowerman. Mrs Hugnes and tam- Though the Influenza epidemic if 
lly are leaving about April 1st for last fall seriously Interfered with 
Toronto to take up residence there, the first month of Belleville’s ne# 

Miss Stella Dulmage went to King-* departure in education, the atterd- 
ston on Friday last to accompany ! ance and interest during the winter

Dulmage ' months has been rirost encouraging 
'At the final sessions of the school 
for the past term on Thursday even
ing last, Principal MacLaurin ad
dressed the teachers and students 
and complimented them upon the

Du will vis- 
ad Summer 
n and nov- 
1 that boa3t 
b fine qual- 
! trimming

$10,1§2.50 For
Red Shield Drive

mtime was
/

—Mr. P. J." Lee, who went to 
Brockrille a short while ago for 
treatment is expected home to- 

t day or tomorrow.

Y""

PersonalsBelleville and Hastings County Did

"

ery —Miss Lena O'Ronrke, who under
went an operation In St. Vincent 
de Paul Hospital, Brockrille, Is 
doing nicely. '

—A passenger train carrying troops 
-for Toronto Is expected to pass 
through Belleville early this 

—The Tabernacle Sunday School afternoon. /
passed a resolution yesterday pro- ' —The drop in price of milk from 
testing against the Introduction 
of dancing In the High Schools.

v
Season’s Closing 

el H.S. Night 
Technical Classes

Mr. W. T. Forbes of the Meri
den Britannia .Company of Hamilton 
Is In the city.

The following amounts were con
tributed by the various centres nam- *■

Y
v Misses Hygiene and Lillian Man

ley have gone to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Manley, Jr,, of Detroit, Mich.

--------------------- ' ' \ !

Mr. John A. Holgate and Mr. ’>! 
Tom. Holgate. of BoWmanriUe are 
in the city.

Mr. R. M. Sweet and family, Dun- 
das street are moving to Toronto, 
where Mr. Sweet is required to llv 

capacity of representative of 
Swift Co., meat peckers.

Rev. S. C. Moore is In^Toronto to
day in attendance at a meeting of 
the Senate of Victoria University.
He will also attend a conference mis
sionary committee meeting at Port 
Hope tomorrow.

ffiraCffff teH

I r- year,—

Belleville..................$5366 81
Trenton.......................  1400 0Q
Twp of Tyendinaga .. . 627 00
Marmora..................    646 $1
Frankford .". .. ... .... 504 40
Tweed .. .................... 602 »6 B
Deloro .. ..........................  4S4 0< Mr a»d Mre- s- Vandervoort en
Stilling ..  ....................... 406 50 tertaIned a number 01 tr,UBdB or

522T • 1“ S SSWKTSK"
Gllmour .. ................ ... 12.89 ner/ld,t&6 T^aame thing Its a

- , 1- in 15 good thing.Sunday çame along oi
sulphide »» «>*?*** feRwould

Messrs. F. R. pnd Laprie Mallory
Purdy ‘ i 00 Mr. Fostèr’s Holstein sale
Detlor V. V. ”, ' *. -, . - 50 M Bloomfield last week yr George'
Coo ' 0)> Bush, one of Our leading dairymen

Not all the nuts that are sold as “ ................... .... ..............  purchased two very fine speciment
almonds have a right to the name. _ .1-1 *> $1q152 bo and vylll doubtless flood the factory
More than fonrlhonsand tohs of the , - y -------—■ this season.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. kernels of à certain kind of apricot ^ M Croaby ot Rednersville. Mr' D' A' Hall Is suffering .from 
Watson, Thomas St., Deseronto, was are exported, annually from North mnt the week-end with friends Bt abscess of the arm. .
thp scene of a very pretty wedding, China to be used as a substitute for TreBt0B Mr T- Adams is ra»ldly bringing.
on Saturday evening, March 22n<r. almonds In making candy. ; They ' V ; ------- -- naw h0U8® to completion,
at eight o’clock, when their only are cheaper than the real almonds Mrs A. McGregor has gone to Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Masters have
daughter, Myrtle, was united in mar- and resemble them closely in flavor. Belleville for a few days.—Napanec returned homo from a visit with Mrs. J: Waddell has returned
riage to Frederick L. Hall, of Tori ----------------------------- *-* Beaver. reIatl™ at ^Un’s Mills. home after spending a few days wfth
onto, late of Camp Rathbnn. 1 rAmwts«nll%/ WaImURO ----- ----- , ,, The W.M.S. Will meet at the home Mrs. McCurdy, Consecon Lake.

The bride, who. was given away A COIMIMiliy WWWIIC Mr. John Diamond of BellevUte. of Mre. J.s Dona.deon on Wedim. --------
b her father, entered the' parlor dur- , ---------- U vUi^ng ”r' Hugh Wiggins. Mar- day. Election of offteers. / Mr. James A. Kei

V" - " -. 0f the brldo, supported the groom, j leg to Gunner Ernie Moore of the Callahan.—Cobonrg World. j ter, Mr*. McCurdy, Consecon Lake, turned to his home town.

r-A'"
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❖ 12c to 10c made today by onè 
dealer in Belleville may result by 

. tomorrow in the adoption of the 
new price by all the milkmen. It 
is understood they are holding a 
meeting tonight to discuss the 
price. There is some talk that 
milk may go lower still.

—Ren E. O. SOymour, of Bath, tty.her sister,
home. Miss Dulmage has beefi in 
the hospital there for some time and 
her many friends are glad to learn 
that she Is recovering.
-‘Mr. Fred Newman left on Tuesday 
for Toronto to attend a meeting of | splendid progress made. Many slgni- 
the Hydro Radial Association, He «ed their desire to pursue the stu- 
was also In attendance at the an- dies next fall, 
nual meeting of the Ontario Asso
ciated”*- Boards of Trade held 
Thursday and Friday—-Gazette.

Miss LuellaOntario, has been invited by the 
supply committee to occupy the 
pulpit of the Bridge Btreet^Metho
dist Church for the month ef

' in his

^August, during the absence of 
Rev. Dr. Scott on-his holidays.

Obituary•* —The banks of the city -are .all" 
observing “Daylight Saving.’,’and •i\

Another SubstituteJAMES HODGEN.
The death ibccurred on Sunday 

■evening of Mr. James Hodgen,

^r;.ltr*w"S.iAPre#yHenseWe*lliiq
cession of Amellasburg. He was a 
retired tarmer,'86 years of age. Mr.
Hodgen had been ill for six weeks 
past. Surviving are one daughter’,
Mre. H. Parliament, • and five sons, 
fiâmes, " of . Saskatchewan. Stanley 
and Charles, of , Washington,
Herman and Brnert, of Thnrtow.
Mr. Hod gen’s wife died about 
eighteen years age.

----------- ,

on—Lieut. Gordon Murray, son of Mr.
John W. Murray, manager, of 
the Dominion Bank, has returned 
from overseas and Is staying to 
the city. Lt. Murray has had a 
wide experience in fighting and 
in German war prisons.. He 'bears 
a number of ' honorable sears of 
the Great War. *

/
The engagement Is announced of 

îtrs. G. L.- Dixon, qf Byng Inlet, 
Ont., to Lient. D. W. Klngsburg, 
formerly R.A.F., New York, Ü.B.A., 
the wedding to take place on April 
28, 1919. Deseronto papers please

if stunning 
îe are col
ly modish. 
1 the com-

V.75.
:—The service at the Tabernacle Me

thodist church last evening was 
musical In character and very in
spiring and helpful to the large 
congregation. 7 
Quartette, Messrs. Burrows, Aus
tin, Moorman and Mouck Bang 
'two fine numbers "Jesus Saviour
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